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choresduring the winter 
w t̂̂ y.*00®0* N. Stork. 
""''̂  Governor White has issued his 

proclamation fixing Thursday, 
Nov. 28 as %; day of Thaaksjtfv 
lag.  , . '? \  '~ ••*•'•'& : . - .J. .&j 

Go to Finit Nation a.1 Bask 
Cor real esUtp loans aoropMtblpJoau* 
paid c. O. J>. 

Thepostoffice will be dosed 
next Thursday and will only be 
opened up at mail time."; Hie 
mails will be made up at the 

b regular hours as usual . 

' BOOMS to le|. -4 inquire at 
Anger's hardware store. 

Mr. J. F. Wilson, of Aneta was 
a visitor to Cooperstown last 
Monday and paid his respects to 

" v the Courier in a very substantial 
•••-•':• manner. The gentleman had 

v not been to town for three or 
-four years. 
. We have improved farms lor sale. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 

New York state was in the 
• thrives of a blizzard last week, 

s while up here in the banana belt 
it is beautiful weather and some 
of our farmers are stall thresh
ing. We feel very sorry for 

v those poor people down in the 
empire state. 

Mrs. Dr. Kerr recently re
ceived word from Fargo to the 
effect that two of Rev. E. S. 
Shaw's children we^e down with 
diptheria. We sincerely hope 
that they will speedily recover. 

- •••• It is only a short time ago since 
they recovered from an attack of 
measles. 
as 

his relation with Berg Bros. & 
Co., and left Wednesday for Bin-
ford, where he has accepted a 
position in McKinney's general 
store. O. S. isa popular clerk 
and will he missed at the old 

. , stand. The Binford people will 
finrl him very accommodating 

. - and a square salesman. , .' . 
Mrs. S. A. Lewis returned 

from Valley City last Saturday. 
V She was accompanied by Mr. 

and Mrs. Harris who will spend 
most of the wepk visiting the 
Lewis' at thisplace. Mr. Harris 
is tax commissioner of the city 
of Winnipeg and is enjoying his 

v vacation, but does ©ot want to 
travel up this branch very often. 

GIRL WANTED—at 
Hotel for laundry work. 
' If advertising pays—and we 
believe it does—C.' T.; Whiddeh 
will get in on the ground floor, 

-i; •, His store front as well us the 
pages of the local papers are 
bristling with live ads. and any 

- ' body getting withwu islipotiu  ̂
: distance of town can't help but 

.find that store. Mr | 
- ** "says that his special Mvertising 

• pays and is not afraid to give the 
'"printer a job.- Lave advertising 

< always pays and the man who 
follows this rule gets the bik 
See! * 

Y* If you havn't time to haul your; 
%rain, call at: the First National 
..BauTc ami Wo willloan you money 
fwhich will unable you to get at 
your'plowing while you can. We 

Gundersoh has severed 

Palce 

Arthur Chase, of Omaba, re-| 
preaentingSbimer dfc Cbtte, real 
estate investors, was a caller on 
the Courier tost Thursday. 

' Roy Fleming, of Fargo, has 
accepted a position yithihe First 
National Budc of Cooperstown, 
this institution being over
head in " work and has need of 
more help. ' « , t * ,s 

Moffat & Sons are at work re?,. 
building William Glass' 
up building. Mr. Glass will 
build it up two stories same as: 

I #ttl sell at public paction on 
Saturday.Nov. 80-, 1$01, at the 
Lyman Ixswis homestead, Sec, 
10-145-61. Sale begins at 11 a. 
m.>sharp: r v:''jks-vr . 
8 h  ̂draft ̂ hortfes; 1 pony, 
colts, 3and 4; l drill; 1 disc; » 
sets workbarness;! driving 
sleigh; 1 hiaiy rake; 1 binder; 1 
blacksmith ^outfit; 2 wagons; 2 

and thus vanishes our I gang plows; 1 walking plow; 
dream of a nice neat, brick block] 2 spring, .tooth harrows; 1 
on that spot, I buggy; 1 bob sleigh; 2 tanks; 

The boys had another dance inl̂ c smooting harrow. House*' 
the fire hail last Friday night, hold goods practically new; 
twenty -four couples being in at- |a,ld.0̂ er ̂ rtides. ~ * * 
tendance. The supper was! Terms; Sums of $25 and 
served by D. B. in the caah ^Over that amount 
hall.' Mac can get there on, oc- J approved note due Oct. 1st,. 1902. 
casions of this kind. >? I Free lunch at noon. 

I LYMAN LEWIS. 
No^apnr but the pregressivd , prop^eto, 

Minneapolis Tribonewonld think T R WarMr, Auctioneer, 
of distributing $2,500 among its ~ 
readers, $i,000 of which Will gol Great Liuck of An Editor, 
to the first person to make the \<For.two years all efforts to cure 
correct count in the new dot con-1 Eczema in the palms of my /hands 
test, about to be sprung. I 'ailed/- writes Editor H. N. Lester. 

c > " • I of Syracuse.-  ̂ Kas., "then I was 
E. Marquardt has had the wholly cured by Bucklin's Arnica 

Courier print for hini some large] Salve." It'g the world's best for 
I Eruption, Sores and all skin diseases posters announcing thegrand only 85c at Bawman's 

ball to be held in his new hall |. . • -t-

Thanksgiving night. The price 
of tickets will be $2 per couple 
which wiil include supper. This 
will be a swell affair and/ all lov
ers of terpsichorean delight | 
should take it in. ; 

Four P»rf«i Wome», 
The prophet Mohammed is reported 

to have said that "among men there 
bad beep- many perfect, but not more 
-than fonr of the other "sei, have attain
ed perfection—to . wit Asiah, Mary, 
Khadijjah and Fatima*" Ashdi was the 
wife of the pharaoti of the Exodus. 
She forsook the faith of her fathers, on 
account of which her husband subject
ed her to many cruelties.- The Virgin 

o Mary was the second, perfect woinaii. 
Manitoba sbortlyli&e is triver-1 Mbhammed stating that "sbe bad been 

. I exalted above all the women of the 
tising his horses, machinery, worid." Khadijah was the first wife 
etc., for sale in this issue of the the prophet "a princess among wo-

the sale to take place. m®? " Moham* • ' . ,• I med, was tbe fourth perfect woman, 
Nov. 30th. Lyman has been nerej she being his beloved daughter. 
for a good many years and We 

' - . , The Bill Would Grow. 
*i've brought you a little brother." 

said the doctor. 
"NO," said tbe impossible child: "the 

stork brought my little brother." • 
"Well. I'm the stork." said the docto% 
"But where is ̂ our bill?' said the im-

Liyman Lewis has sold 
part of his farm and rented the 
balance and expects to go up into 

paper, 

Mary L. _Yo«. jbe ̂  |>Mih J. 8»»J« Ouu,Xlî rB. iM|mt, Cm E. . 
Id» M. Omanti, MbLpmuo «nd I^evl C,-
Omaon îue htwwnctliwl that'the' anal ao> wa f̂tbeele îtrirar l̂̂  
tluOaianD, Uteof tlie citr ot fftuwa, In 
tbe ooaiity afV»nmtad9«tie afViMon-
8in,deeeMed. kwoeeSmHleiwd to this ooart 
"" —' * ' tJwttfie estmte,of- said de-

inal nttitBKat uid dis-
itkmlilw that her accoant 

oeilloved, tto nMww nld «st«te be dla-
irihtted to the' uctBOM tlmiHiPto entitled 
her odmlotstratfra^kwed aira^B be dto-
cburK«d; thmt Monday, tbe Second day of 
December; A. Die J90I. at 10 o'clockin thefore-
noon of tbat<|ay. Mt tbe court rooms of thls 
court In tbe conrt bonne, in tbe THlice of 
Ckx>pen<town;:coQn|y 0f OriB(8 ai|Kl state of 
North Dakota. ba» oeui dmy abpoioted by 
ihls ooort for tbe Hettlement thereof, at 
whlcb ttUne and place any person interested 
in said estate may appear and file his excep-
t!on, in 'writing, to Mid accoant and peUtion 
and content the same. 

Andyon. the above, named 
each or yoo, are hereby cited and required 

tand 

then and tliere to be and appear before this 
court and show cause, if any yon have, why 
said account shall not be allowed, the realdue 
of said estate distributed, the administration 
of-said estate closed and sald Josephine 
Qmann dlscharxed.1 

Dated tbeilAdayof Nov.A.D. 1S01. 
By the court, v 

. WILL B. CAttLKTON, 
11-11 ' : . £ : ;iTudge of the County Court. 

^ ) 

CONTEST NOTICE.—Department of the 
Interior. United States Land Cfficc. .Fargo.N. 
D., Oct. 7.1901.—A sufflplent contest affidavit 
.having been filed in this office by Ole H. Gun-
deraon. contestant, against homestead entry 
No. vSSSO made December 2id. 1888. for south
west quarter of Section '<&, Township 1*7. 
Bange fil, by Victor Iferdinand PerrsOn; con-
testee. in which it is alleged that he has whol
ly abandoned said tract: that he has changed 
his residence therefrom for more thafl sis 
months since maklng'said entry: and the ab
sence of Mid Victcm Ferdinand Perssoi} is 
not due to employment in U. S. army or navy 
In'timeof war;, and that he has Hover 
had a habitable shanty on said land, the only 
shanty or building that has been on said 'land 
since said entry has crocks'and knot-holes ota 

.11 sides of same; that?' said 
»yed has not staye 

• 
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> J Jao|tor Wanted -— 

t ionalchurch. 
or J. li. Brown. 

Adiitiopal Locals. 
- ' S ' f *  

unesetitbopaceyoum ]̂rk)ok 
J^OTrbig 

field.,Jlteiit«t 

? Wis 

was 

tufdaybythei 
of his brother. is-oror .̂, 

being the fivf ̂  pria  ̂ . The ;,conr 
flitioil aire so easy tey one osn 

In the 

Omn>, FWMttaner. 

SarahJ 
<Cha«les 
Omaan. IdalLOmaan, Lfdial. 
Omann andLeri cT©Si£Cr * & 

Notice and Cite 

fw- • r 

Sash,DoorsrMouldinf, Brfck, Uise^ 

Mies uA Sfedficatioas IndhM on short mQgc.? 
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The General Pur] 
; GENERAL, common to mimy or the greatest- nuî Hjr ;̂. 

•. - —Webster. 3 
^PURPOSE, to intend; to design; to resove; to determine 3 

•• - on some end or object to be'accomplishes  ̂
—Webster 

u The Port Huron Is entitled to the term.—TBE ONLY GENERAL? 

PURPOSE engine, because it is the only one designed for all of the 
following: named purposes, and having all of the attachments and 
uses, herein mentioned THB  ̂UF0REST, Aft 

$. AIMkLOV. 

worked on said land for more than a year last 
past* and has never established a residence 
thereon; tha< the - only improvement, other 
than said shanty, on said land is a well anc) 

.10 acres of breaking, which Persson hired done 
/and has never used. ; . x; 

. Said partles ,are hereby notified to at»-
pet^. -i*esp(>nd mid offer evidence touching, 
said allegation, at 10 o'clock a. m.. on Xovem-
4>er 10th. 1^11, before Oscar D. Purinton. clerk 
of district-court of Griggs county. N. I)., at 

— - - • - " ,id c his office In Cooperstown, In sail r , county, ft 
that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. I 
m.. on November iU 190). before the register 
and receiver at the United States land office J 
In: Fargo. N. IX 

Tbe said contestant having, in a proper af- l 
fldavlt tiled oct. 7.1901; set tortb facts which | 
show that after due diligence, personal-ser
vice of this notice cannot lie made. It isbere- l 
by ordered and directed that such notice be ) 
given by due and proper publication in Griggs j 
Courier at Cooperstown. N. IX 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE. Register-
A. M. Buldwin. Attorney for Contestant^.? 

; Oct. 10. .. ." V^X 

I 
I anb Beal̂ r in 

I DRUGS, MEDICINES* KURIK0, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, WALL PAPERS. ^ 
~ furniture an  ̂ mn^rtafterd $obte. 

rt 
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think he is making a bad move 
in moving away,; but when a per
son gets "sot" on moving they 
stay "sot" until they have 
demonstrated by experience that 
life is a game of checkers and a 
poor move loses the game. 

FOB SALE—a quantity of 
Billion Dollar Grass. Can raise 
two crops every year. Inquire 
of W. H: Sansburn Cooperstown, 
N. D. . IS 

? <„. ••• • ,.T ' ••• • ••• . •... • V* . . -
Lieut-Gov. Bartlett. and., wife 

returned home last Wednesday 
after s«veral. months.̂ bsence, 
Mri f;! Bartlett hav î charge 
of tne North Dakota exhibit at 
Buffalo. 'Jaiit the exhibit was 
in good hands in evicien^e by the 
faOtthat there:is sonjething over 

possible child.v,>|̂ ||}4i5^^S:7l̂ |%.:̂ ?  ̂ '• 
It is claimed by tb«se Who shbuld 

know that an Impossible child is protn 
ably never wittier than upon the occa
sion of somebody being borii Into' the 
family.—Detroit JournaL 

" OM Chmreli Lotteries. 
A citlsen of Wllkihsburg, Pa., owns 

an old lottery ticket whl<& reads as 
follows: "Nol 257. Presbyterian church 
lottery. Authorized by law. This, ticket 
will entitle ihe possessor to such prize 
as "hull he drawn to ito^Himber, If de-
manded within 12* tnonths after the 
drawing; subject to 20 per cent deduc-
tlon. H.. Wilkins, president of the board 
of managers. Pittsburg. Jnne 3*1807." 

. .T« ^ 

NOTICE OF FINAL. PROOF—XAnd Office 
at Fargo. X.D.. Septal. 1901—Notice is here-1 

iven that «lie following named, settler has I 
1 notice of his intention to make final ] 

five years . proof in support of his claim. ;| 
md tliat said proof wOl be made before Oscar I 
D. Purinton. Clerk of the district court at I 
his office in Cooperstown. Griggs Co., N. D.. | 
on November 8tb. 1901. viy.: 
' THOMAS 8POKEL AND. 

H. E. No. 21720. for the s!4 of se5< of Sec. 88, in I 
Twp. 145 n. of Kg. 58 w. - 1 ° I 

He names the following witnesses to prove I 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-1 
tion of, said land, viz: Waldtmar Kiub-1 
ben, Sveh Loge, Tobias Thinie, Nlls_ Herig-
stad, all of Gallatin P.-P.. Grtogs CO..N. P. 

CHAS. Ni VALENTINE. 
John O. Ole. Agent Begister. 

W: Mmld Wortfc Hwrtaî  
v/aae Mlptress (enuring the ̂ Itcheii)— 

.. • . Jane, didn't.I hear a dish break a mih-
$1000 left out of our $10,0CX) ap-Iotengo? 
propriation, something th»t is J The. Maid.—I hope you did. mem.- It 
mri. thP«« HflVAJ-to haVo a «nade »oI«® enough. If you hadh't rare tnese aays—to nave a sur \ itr i should have thought you . - „ , , heard it, I should 

It is USUfUly ; . tpe other I were î ttliig deaf.'and that you know* 
The stateought to *! pre-1 would be awfpl.—Boston Transcript̂  

:m 

a sur 
plus. 
way.' 

sent Mr. Bartlett wijbh the. bal 
ance for his gopd^work' and care- ||̂  sprcad8 Like Wildfire v 
ful management of the funds., | ̂ hen are the -che best;' 

• Superintendent J. M. Devinelthey becoo» "the best selling." 
of the state de^artmtot , of pub- ,̂ *peL a ,e!"i,ng 

•  . . -a-  v v  -  r  
0 (  Bel levi l le , '  O. ,  writes:  "Electric  

r licinstrnction pronounces as sw5- BlttergapB  ̂best selling bitters I 
aremakiii? farm loans and wunt ^*0 law passed last win-1 have handled in 20 years." You 

' • ^ I 4 t oil O >111 ^ MA 1W A . I f ' — • - »- ^_0 ' ' %M{ aaa nnk 
yours. Call in and see us  ̂
• W. Lufkins of 

ter requiring teachers' examina- [know why? Most diseases begin in 
_ , i tioos in the state to be uniform I disorders of stomach, litter/ kidney, 

. k „ c°oPe"'ow?iand 
'i -who played With the ball team of , - 1 Bitters tones up. the stomach,- regu-

^hat place last summer as short P®,rJ"ae°  ̂of pubhc mstoruc^on. | lateg UWj kidneys and bowels, purl-
«top had quite a time getting ou Under the teasers fietr  ̂Wo0a, su«nK^en? the nerves, 
77,  vT H  vt„^j I we*e examined lay the county benee eures multitudes of maladies,  
boird the westbound train I snTMHntM|(|Ml(.J, In counts. I It builds up the entire system. Putti 

weak, 
Price 

m 
F^with friends on the depot land graded according to the 

system 
new life and vigor into any 

• sickly rundown man or woman. ̂  _. -s 

I500, Sold by Batenaan & Co-, drug-
jvy* m — - --- , gupertnteaienlis. Now all the rigU. 

fcirt. | marking i» dquie by the state de-
hî  grips on. the J The superintendent 

steps and got onhimself but WAS  ̂ that a resUitof the new law I OTATEOT NQCTHPAKOTA. > 
unsuccessful.; He got one I has been to weed out many ®f|Miik l̂ss2f!S fjudidlalWtrict. 

y , A A. . ... .views of "the, several 
f$rm *** dld notnotice t̂ eteain 18Uperinteildente. 

!'• ̂ rwas about to start, 
ed to throw Summons. 

on aU right and ran I t̂ itiBacbers who wiere not com-1 

txss: 
35eeSM» 

the train for qnito a, distance. 1 to get oer 
An attempt to jwing ®  ̂ tificatai under the old systidm  ̂
With a grip in one hand resulted \ Bn teetrthe, demand  ̂

up. The tan^n was ting out process have substanti' 
lhe got on. aUy raisfed the mifss jrf teach^ri 

it a graduate of the OanuM and that where it was possibli 
Mi6iiCPwe,andwas«»e ofthej formerly to^vteach f̂iirt 

men in the Ckw^ers- j to |85 a nibiithfc schod districts 

Lewis Britton, 
The BUAe of 

XaSelr 
iS the ĵ ove 

sriirV 
Slid i> 
coorto 

theeiMiiitg 

teemhnt summ< now have to pay asubstantial in-

3SSS 

WIUKEY S UP-TD-DffTE ST0BE.D><> 
V- • — c . 

•vitf 

You've got the money,**' 
- ( We've got the goods. •/ ? 
And Iff Square Dealing and Low Prices Count We W '̂II-

; Get Your Money. „ 

A full line of Dry Goods, Groceries"? 
Clothing, and Drugs constantly on ^ 
hand. .: : .: . ~ I 

.(Bive His Srfal. 

if 

Citation Hearing: Petiti onffor Ap
pointment of Administrator. 

STATE OF NOKTH DAKOTA. » 
. County of Griggs; < ?' , 

In County Court Before,Hon.. WillH. Carle-,I 
ton. Judge. I 

In the niatter of the estate-of Par Gustaf I 
Forsberg. deceased. 

AJina ForsBeisv Petitioner, • • 
' vs. 

Alma.!. Forsberg. 
HenryE. Forsberg, . v 
Asta Forsberg. Respondents. ' ' 
CitationHearing Petition for Appointment 

of Administrator. : » 
State of North Dakota to the above named 

respondents and all persons interested in I 
the estate of Par Gustaf Forsberg,,. de-1 
ceased: '  ' "V f 

You. and each of you. are hereby notified ] 
that Anna Forsberg the petitioner hereliu has 
tiled in: thU coart petition praying th&t letters 
of adminlstratlon upon the estate of Par 
Gustaf Forsberg late of the town of Green
field. In the county Griggs and«tate of North I 
Dakota, deceased, be gr^nted to A. M. 8ln-'| 
clair. and that the said petition will be 
heard and duly considered by this court on 
Monday, the. 2d day Of December A. D. 1901.' 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, of that day, at. 
the uoart rooms of this court. ; in the connty l 
courthouse in theA'illage of Cooperstown.. 
cetuity of Griggs and state of North Dakota,. 
and you. and each, of you, are hereby cited to l 
lie and appear before this court at said- time 
aiid place, and answer said petition. and show 
cause, If any there by be, why the prayer Of 
said petition should not be granted. . 

Bythecourt: • 
WILL H. CAKLBTON^ 

• Judge of the^County Court. 
Dated the 14th day of Oct. A.D.1W1. 

i 
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THE IBFECIIOI OF SOU MAKne 
Note Um paitfnhr cut and set of the anit ia'̂ ] 

the OhutraUon. This is but one of tbe maap 
superb jnoductioai in 

& . .. {,. 

CLOTHING 
, Our suit* are made in special cassimenst 
ed and unfinished days and miHng wonrteda., 
Checks. blaids and stripes may be iwded as ia* 
dhrido l̂ hurte dictates. It u the judnstakizqE 
tailoring together with master-lmowiedge of tb» 
hmnan fisrure and the utiBstiur of orisinal tod 
dorabte*  ̂that give all of̂ frfMd Dtttb* «ar-
ments the distmct stamp style. Try on am at 

oursoits'and have your own epe snrlaeace of its 
'exceptional value. Look ft̂  our nanie la xî ht 
hand breast pocket. 

Wis. Friend BIM* ClqtUaj Go^ 4| 

Notice of Final Prdof.—Land Office at, Far-
go, N,_ D. Oct. 26.1901.—Notice la hereby given I ̂  
ihat the following named settler has ftlea no- [M 
ttee of his intention to. make v ttnall̂ J 

of his 
tlce of his 
proof, in su 

to. >makevttoal| 
„ . claim, and that 

id proof wfll be made beforeOscar D. Purin-1 
ton. ulerk district court at Cooperstown, N. 
D.t on December & 19B1, vl*: 

:W. ' JEN8 JENSEN. 
H. E, No. SUSS for the neX of see. MbrTwp. 
144nofBg.tB w. 

Henames the following wltneMes to prove 
his oorituiuotas residence upon and cqlvatlon 
of / sald land, vU:. Jorgeb Biigmn—en. of 
Hannaford, N. D.; Alex Mk, t̂ omaa Jor-
genaon. EdwaM Oammelgard.. of Hope. N. D. Cus. N. VAKHTI 

s »4l > 

, relief de«* Jin the com plaint. -
Dated October S9th. MM. 

Flalntirs Attoca^M 

% ,/ 
ii ' w 

NOTICE FOB PU BL1CATION —Land oIKce 
at Fano, N.IX, Nov t*. l9l».-Notlce U bei 

Iven that the following-named settler. 
led notice of hU Intention to make Inaa. 

^^^Kk^narterof 

Jm Tto*. Albert Blckfort, Hue! 

Hit v r| 3 

,m> - $:• 

tot® 

C..I MSI. 
Pr esldent. 

H. A. LANOLIE, 
'if., Cashier. 

XVEB UDGAHD, G. 
Ase*t. Cartiler. }A , 

* li»| 

M 11 Mt. 
'̂ oan tnon^r on approved collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolia and Mew "York/ 

« t fiuy  ̂ SOmoI apdCoant? Offer*; Me; 
-gotaate.  ..JLosnt.  > -  """ ^ '•1  

Steamship WcHete on XeaW«« Miff 

is, V, 

$?#n-
r 


